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p a r k :
OPENS ON FRIDAY

Livingston Chamber of Commerce 
' Plans Program of Music and

Speeches

Gardiner, June 18.— (By the Asso
ciated Press.)— The official opening 
of Yellowstone National park, as' au
thorized by, Superintendent Horace M. 
Albright, and the national park '.ser
vice will occur Friday ‘ 'morning at 
10:30 o’clock, when National Com
mander John Quinn of Americtn Le- 

, gion, Gov. Joseph M. Dixon of Mon
tana and- Senator Tasker L. ddie of 
Nevada will be speakers -on a pro
gram -inviting the people of United 
States to visit the national wonder- 
land'-cTuring the season of 1924.

The program was arranged by the 
chamber of commerce of Livingston, 
Montana, and this organization has 
arranged to have the gateway city 
band and" the consistory choir of that 
city provide musical numbers. Spec
ial trains and an automobile caravan 
from Livingston will arrive at Gar
diner simiuttaneously for the exer
cises.

Superintendent Horace M. Albright 
will introduce L. E. Flint, president of 
the 'Livingston Chamber of ommevce 
who will preside' and present me 
speakers. No tourists will be ad
mitted to the park Friday morning 
until after Commander Quinn drops 
the iron chains and officially declares 
the park open at the conclusion of 
the program. ,

Pre-season travel in Yellowstone 
park shows a gain of 150 per cent 
over a corresponding period- last 
year.

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT OF T H E  
G. A. R. AND SPANISH

WAR VETERANS >

Butte, June 17.—The annual en
campment of the Grand Army of- the 
Republic, the United Spanish War 
Veterans and their auxiliary organi
zations began bere yesterday, with a 
general meeting at which Mayor W. 
D. Horgan gave the address of wel
come, with respouses by W. B. Har
lan of Columbia Falls, commander of 
the G. A. R., Mrs. Hattie Owsley of 
the ü. S. W. V., Mrs.* Clara Ware of 
the Ladies of the G. A. R., W. R. 
Van Orden of the U. S. W. V., and 
Mrs. Mary Yoakum of Kalispell, rep
resenting the Wamou’s Relief Corps. 
The afternoon as taken up with bus
iness sessions of the various, organ
izations, which re-united in the even
ing for a dinner .served by the ladies 
of the G. A. R.

The Suanish . War veterans are 
sponsoring a, resolution asking that 
the opening of the fishing season be 
postponed from May 29 to June 1, in 
order to insure better observance of 
Memorial Day.

The thrills of .a city fire depart
ment run was enlivened to a remark
able degree for one of the big scenes 
in Hoot Gibson’s latest starring 
feature for Universal, “Hook and 
Ladder,” coming to *Royal tonight. 
The run was made at night in a 
dazzling 'glare of dozens of high 
powered - electric sun-arcs. The story 
was written by Edward \Sedwick.

Hoot Gibson has scored another 
corned-drama success in “Hook and 
Ladder,” his latest Universal vehicle 
now showing at the Royal Theatre. 

’Gibson enacts the role of a recruit 
fireman from the plains, who found 
his heart captured by a windsome 

'miss in the person of Mildred June. 
The story was written for Hoot by 

'-his. director, Edward Sodwick, and 
\Raymond .L. Scbroctc.

« * SIX-<
Popu^r/Brdadway Success to Open Chautauqua.

LOVE** C O M IN G
’ » i ' Jif JK

HITS COUNTRY BETW EEN POW
ER AND GREAT f/ L L S  

LAST SUNDAY

Seven persons were .injured, , two of 
them seriously,' Sunday afternoon 
about 2:30 when the -first cyclone 
ever .known in Montana hit-the farm
ing, country between Grqat Fails and 
Power. Harry Potter. 55; Mrs, Han 
ry Potter, 54, his wife; • Baby Fern 
Johnson; an infant, their grandson; 
and Irving Potter, 17, a son, were all 
taken to the Corumbus hospital in 
Great Falls' as a result of injuries 
sustained when the Potter home was 
wrecked by the cyclone.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKnight, re
siding on a ranch about five miles, 
from the Potter home,- were also se
verely hurt when their home was de
stroyed by the cyclone. Mrs. Me- 
having passed away ' Tuesday after
noon at the Deaconess hospital in 
Great Falls.

Mr. McKnight is at the Columbus, 
hospital  ̂ and while his injuries are 
not considered serious, it is believed 
that several ribs are broken and that 
there -is a leakage from one lung, 
which was probably punctured by 
one of the broken ribs.

The Potter ranch is near the Wilson 
postoffice, about 12 miles north o f ! 
Vaughn. Mr. and Mrs. Potter, their 
son Irving aud Grandson, Fern John-’ 
son, were in the home when the cy
clone appeared about 2:30. The 
mother and father of the infant wore, 
absent and left the child with the 
grandparents.

Newly Arriving Delegated-to New 
;York Convention Oppose Pro

posed Unit System

j “ Seri*.Tammany Begins Campaign to “Sell* 
Gov. Smith to Democrat Delegates.

“ Six Cylinder Love," William Anthony McGuire’s comedy that lmd n phenomenal 54 straight weeks run 
in New York, has been selected to open Chautiiwiun. While it is one big laugh from start to finish, its theme 
is one that strik îs a home run for nine families out of ten.

The villain in' “Six Cylnder Love" does a lot of dirty work and breaks up two families. He attracts 
“sunshine' friends,’’ 'patronizes road houses, teaches extravagance, and lias an insatiable appetite for gas
oline. Yes—an automobile—you’ve guessed it. An automobile that a young couple could not afford—and
which led them as well as /the second 'couple who bought it into all sorts of difficult and humorous 
situations.

“Six Cylinder Love” lets the full light of sane reason fall upon thé orgy of extravagance in which 
American families are Indulging in this age of motordom. While it carries a lesson—It Is so excruciatingly 
funny and has such clever lines and situations, that it Is just one long laugh from beginning to final curtain. 
It Is well staged and has a splendid cast of well-known stage favorites coached by Elias Day, famous 
Chicago coach.

Jewell, Edwards spent, a few days 
visitin'g-witli' relatives in 'Great Falls: 
• Mrs* K. Anderson,i and Mrs. A-riAn- 

derson visited with Mrs.. J. Edwards 
last week. - .

Joel Otness visited with home folks 
last week end.

Mrs. S. Lindseth and children, Miss 
Alice Otness and Miss Olive Oien 
visited at the C. O. Lindseth home 
last Friday. >

George Yindseth left for Glacier 
Park last Friday. He is going to 
stay there for the summer. -

Miss Olive Oien left for her home 
in Brady last Saturdty. Miss Alice 
Otness went to spend a week or so 
with her.

Clarence Lindseth is now employed 
at the DeRusha home.

Dana and Louise Fors/ith returned 
to their home last week after spend
ing nearly two weeks with their aunt.

Mr. Satra was on the sick list last 
week, -

Mrs. O. Lindseth returned to her 
home last Saturday for a few days

Miss Gunchild Lindseth is spend
ing the week with Mrs. L. N. Hoag- 
land of Choteau, who expects to leave 
for Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, where her 
husband is working.

Miss Annette Evenson is employed 
at the Glenloyd Hotel in Choteau.

Miss Helen Lindseth visited with 
Miss Beatrice DeRusha last Thurs
day.

Mr. 'and Mrs. H. Evenson. and 
Martha visited with their relatives 
last Sundays - . ,

There was a large number of the 
Bench people who attended the re
ligious meetings held in Fairfield last 
Sunday. These meetings are com
posed of several good speakers who 
are going to different communities to 
Bold' eervioes.

Statement of Condition of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CHOTEAU/

At Close o f Business March 31,1924

RESOURCES 
Cash In vault and

in other banks ............  86,515.11
U. S. Liberty Loan Bonds 50,433.37 
County warrants, real

estate, e t c . ----------------  24,892.18
Loans and discounts___ 165,346.45

LIABILITIES
-266,098.86Deposits 

Surplus and undivided
profits --------------------- 11,088.25

Capttal stock _________  50,000.00

327,187.11 327,187.11

CONGRESSMAN L E A V IT T  POINTS 
OUT FACT IN HOUSE 

DEBA E

During the course of debate on the 
reclamation features of the rider at
tached to the deficiency appropria
tion bill on the closing day of con
gress, Congressman Scott Leavitt 
called attention to a fact which has 
escaped the notice of everyone for a 
good many years. On the glass pan
els of the ceiling of the house of ren- 
resentutives there are painted the 
seals of the different states, but for 
some reason that of Montana, was 
never placed there. In the course of 
the debate Mr. Leavitt said:

“I have noticed that on the ceiling 
of this chamber of the house of rep. 
resentatives the seal of my slate of 
Montana is not represented with <he 
rest, although we have been a state 
for 35 years. Nobody seems ever to 
have called attention to it before. I 
have taken steps so that this fall, 
when we meet again, it shall appear 
there among the seals of the other 
states.”

Mr. Leavitt used this as an illus
tration of his purpose in arguing for 
fair methods in handling reclamation 
problems, in order that Montana and 
other western states might have their 
proper place of development among 
all the other states of the union* The 
measure passed the house but, on ac
count of a filibuster led by Senator 
Pittman of Nevada because ,a new 
project o f Bis own had been eliminat
ed in conference, it did not come to 
a vote in,-.th§ senate..before' adjourn
ment.

FOREST SERVICE

New York, June 18.- The arrival of." 
William G. Adoo from California and 
George Brennan from Chicago com
bined with sweltering weather Wed
nesday to set boiling the political 
cauldron' which is brewing for the- 
opening of the democratic national . 
convention next Tuesday. - Other 
events Wednesday were:

The development of ah increasing 
avei’sion on the part, of newly arriv
ing McAdoo men to join his fight for 
abrogation of the twqythirds.rule.

A declaration by Governor Smith’s 
bacRers that if Imposition of the ma
jority rule were attempted a counter 
attack would be launched against the 
state-unit rule, by which many of the 
McAdoo delegates are hound.

Tammany, it is announced, is or
ganizing a “mixer” campaign with 
the design of “selling” Governor 
Smith to the convention delegates. 
The delegates :,.o Is looked upon 
as “buyers” to whom the Tammany 
“salesman” will extoll their, candidate 
Groups of Tammany members will- 
mix with- the visiting delegates in 
leisure hours and serve as hosts to 
groups or individuals on evpry pos
sible occasion.

Indications that Brennan, leader or 
democrats in Illinois whom McAdoo 
men credit with having started the 
movement to put the convention Un
der majority nile, also favored ab
rogating the custom of voting certain, 
state delegations as units. 1

COMEDY PACKED W ITH TH R ILLS

■
LIGH TN IN G  CAUSES MANY FOR

REST FIRES IN DISTRICT * 
NUMBER ONE

Missoula, Montana,—Lightning is 
the only cause of forest fires that! 
man in entirely unable to • control, j
it is also true that fires caused by
lightning are sometimes the most' 
difficult to suppress, for they are apt! 
to occur at places in the mountains 
exceedingly difficult to reach withj 
men and supplies. j

l/oi itissu iea-one the United States ■ 
forest sen ice i.-. tins i oar underta::-' 
mg an intensive sluuy ot lightning1 
storms throughout the enure west, 
m cooperation with the weather bu
reau. At hundreds of isolated look
out pomes where men are on duty 
throughout ail the daylight hours ol 
the summer watching for the slight
est evidence of a forest fire, the ob
servers of the forest service ’ will 
watch aud report on the movement 
of Sangerou3 storms, their character, 
the intensity of the lightning and the 
amount of rain.

Such information, when compared 
with statistics of fires lighted and 
damage done, will give a basis for 
conclusions regarding the type of 
storm doing the most damage, which} 
in turn will assist in perfecting aj 
system of forecasting the course of} 
lightning storms and thus make thei 
forest service better prepared- to! 
handle forest fires originating from! 
this troublesome.-cause. . , ■„ .

state. itself. F$r..,this purpose an np- 
propriittipn of ffiSO.OOO is authorized.

An appropriation' of $100,00 is au
thorized to enable the secretary to 
cooperate with the various' states to 
advise and assist the owners of farms 
or lands suitable chiefly for timber 
•production in establishing, imploring 
and renewing wood lots, shelter belts 
windbreaks and. other valuable forest 
growth.’ Tfcte amount'“ Expended 
any one year must not exceed the 
amount xpended by the state of coop
erating agency itself.

The secretary of agriculture Is nu- 
thorizefl''in his discretion to accent 
on the behalf of the United States 
titles to any land chiefly valuable for 
the growing of timber crops which 
the owner may desire to donate to ilic 
government. Any land to which tiile 
fa accepted must be in units of such 
size anil so located as to be capable 
of being ad mini stored economically as 
national forests cither separately or 
jointly with an existing national for
est.

A comedy packed with dramatic 
situations is Douglas Fairbank’s, Jr.’s 
first stellar production for Para
mount, "Stephen Steps Out,” which 
will be the feature at the Rayal next 
Sunday. Joseph Henebery directed 
the picture, which is an adaptation 
o f  “The Grand Cross of the Crescent”  
a Story by" Richard"'Eratding Davis. 
Theodore Roberts is featured in the 
principal supporting role, and Noah 
Berry, Harry Myers and Frank Cur-*. 
Her are cast -in important parts. 
“Stephen Steps Out” is a story for 
boys and enjoyable entertainment for* 
old and young- alike.

In addition to fills the secretary is 
also authorized to ascertain the lo
cation of public lands chiefly valuable 
for stream flow protection of for for
est production which can econom
ically be administered as parts of na
tional forests. His findings are to be 
reported to the notional forest refor
estation commission, and if this com
mission finds that the administration 
of such lands by the federal govern
ment will protect the flow of streams j 
used for navigation or for irrigation I 
or promote a future timber aupplv, 
the president is authorized in his dis
cretion to add said lands to existing 
national forests.

The president is also authorized to

establish as national forests, or parts 
thereof, any lands within the boumL- 
aries of government reservations 
which in the opinion oT the secretary 
of i.lie department now administering 
the area and the secretary of agri
culture are suitable for the production 
of timber. This does not apply to 
national parks, mountains and Indian 
reservations. Most of the , land to 
wTffch tins section will apply are in. 
military reservations. Such forest 
lands wil be administered by the sec
retary or agriculture under such rules 
and“ regulations and in accordance 
with such general plans as may ho 
approved"by the secretary of agricult-* 
ure and the secretary formerly admin
istering the area.

While the bill authorizes appropri
ations of $2,700,00 to be made, no 
actual appropriations were made by 
congress for the coming fiscal year, 
so that much of the act cannot be 
made effective until funds are subse
quently ifiade available.

“ HARBOR LIGHTS”  ALL.'
A FILM SHOULD BE

A fine example of what a real 
melodrama should be is cpming to 
thé Royal in- “Harbor Lights,” with 
the likeable Tom Moore in the stel
lar role, assisted by a capable cast. 
The picture was directed by Tom 
Terriss, who lias several “specials” 
to his credit and can be depended 
upon to get the utmost out of a .story 
In-this case he has excellent material 
to work with. Also Star Laurel Com
edy.

NEW- FORESTRY LAW .ENACTED 
- 1. : BY CONGRESS '

The formula for success with a 
strong comedy relief is furnished in 

! Mack Sennett’s six reel comedy- 
• me£vjrama,- “The Crossroads of N°w 

York,” dealing in dramatic manner 
with the upward career of a country 
boy who comes to the city to make 
good. The film, with twelve stare, 
is playing at the Royal Theatre on 
Wednesday and Thursday of 'bis 
week.

E. L. Jourdonnals and family left 
Sunday, for an auto tour of the Pa
cific" coaiét.'

Missoula, Montana, June 13, 1824— 
Cooperation with state and private 
owner» in the protection of forest, 
land?'’ from fire, the reforestation of 
denuded areas and the extension of 
national forests are some of the chief 
provisions of the Clark-McNary For
estry bill, signed by the president on 
ions of th bill all aim toward the con- 
Tune 7. These and the other provis- 
tihuous production of timber on ¡end 
chief!}- 'valuable therefor.

The“ bill authorizes and directs the*- 
secretary of agriculture to cooperate 
with officials of the stales and 
throuligh them with private and 
other agencies therein, to protect 
timbered and forest-producing lands 
from fire. The federal government";

| may for this purpose spent a sum 
I equal to that expended by the state 
: in any one year, or by private timber 
j owners under state supervision. An 
j appropriation of $2,500.000 is author-j 
jized to be apportioned annually for' 
! this purpose.
'• The secretary of agriculture may 
! also cooperate with the various states 
in procuring, growing, and distribut-' 

i ing forest tree seeds and plants for 
the purpose of establishing forests; 
upon "denuded or non-forested land.' 
The amount expended by the federal 
government in any one yar in coop- 

. «ration with any state shall not cx- 
1 ceed the ajnquat expended by the 

Vis'- i ..

A Noble Ambition
The ambition of this institution is to jus

tify the confiednec o f its customers, to be 
trusted because of its good judgment, its 
faithful observance o f duty and its financial 
responsibility.

Conferences with the officers of this bank 
are cheerfully given to those who desire 
seasoned and well-reasoned advice.

muss
j

Citizens State Bank
CHOTEAU, MONTANA

Capital, Surplus and Profits over $65,000.00

10140174


